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Editorial
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This Magazine opens a window to the
activities of our students and their
extracurricular talents. The poems,
stories and articles showcase the young
flourishing talents in the school. Each
article is a hope of our bright future 
in
the field of literature. This magazine 
will
be a stepping stone for those budding
writers and scholars – a platform where
they can display their interests and
talents - without any hesitations. This
magazine gives us as explanade of the
curricular and co-curricular activities 
of
our school. I wish all the success for 
the
magazine and future ventures of this
institution

EDITOR
         MHD. Nejil P.N



ccoonntteennttss
•Headmaster
•Pta president
•Manager
•Pta vice president
•Faces of our school
•Art gallery
•Our strength
•A dress for the moon
•Magic of nature
•Beneath the heart
•The earth
•Cartoon
•Technology
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OUR HEAD MASTER

JJoohhnn  PP..JJ..
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OUR PTA PRESIDENT

RRaaddhhaakkrriisshhnnaann
    PPuulliinncchhooddee
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OUR MANAGER

OOLLLLUUKKKKAARRAANN  
AANNTTOO
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OUR PTA VICE 

PRESIDENT

KK..VV  ..YYoouussuuff  AAllii
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FFAACCEESS  OOFF  OOUURR
  SSCCHHOOOOLL
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AARRTT  GGAALLLLEERRYY
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Our Strength

NCC
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LK



SCOUT
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NCC

GUIDE
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BAND
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REDCROSS



LLiittttllee  KKiitteess
‘Little KITEs’ IT Clubs is an unique initiative of 
KITE, which feature over 1 lakh student members. 
The Hi-School Kuttikootam programme, which was 
part of the Public Education Rejuvenation Mission 
of the State Government, through which students 
were given intense training in 5 areas such as 
Animation, Cyber Safety, Malayalam Computing, 
Hardware and Electronics, has been structurally 
upgraded in Student Police Cadets model, thus 
becoming ‘Little KITEs IT Clubs’.
Little KITEs is set to become the largest Student IT 
Network in the Country.

Hon. Chief Minister, Shri. Pinarayi Vijayan has 
launched this unique initiative on 22nd January 2018 
at Thiruvananathapuram. In addition to the already 
identified 5 Core areas, more topics have been added 
such as Development of Mobile Apps, Programming, 
Robotics, E-Commerce, E-Governance, Video 
Documentation, Web TV etc to the activity bouquet 
of 'Little KITEs`.14
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MMaaggiicc  OOff  NNaattuurree
Oh nature,how gorgious you are !
Dressed with green plants
Adorned with flowers
Looking at me Oh nture how beautiful you are!

With cool budding brooks,
And colourful rainbow
Smiling at me

Oh nature how amazing you are !
with chirping birds
And beautiful creatures
Talking to me

How lucky I am ....
Blessed with these magics,
How happy I am;
To feel this amazing Nature !
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BBeenneeaatthh  tthhee                                                hheeaarrtt
II  aamm  tthhee  nnaattuurree
YYoouu  aarree  ffoomm  mmee
FFrroomm  tthhee  nnaattuurree
yyoouurr  ssoouull  yyoouurr--
lliiffee  bbeelloonnggss  ttoo  mmee
WWhhaatt  iiff  II  aamm  nnoott  hheerree
ffoorr  yyoouu

TThhiinnkk  TThhiinnkk  TThhiinnkkaabboouutt  mmee
eevveerryytthhiinngg  tthhaatt  ssuurroouunndd
YYoouu  iiss  ccrreeaatteedd  bbyy  mmee
II  aamm  ggoonnee  ddiiee  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  
yyoouu
II  aamm  tthhee  nnaattuurree
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TThhee
                  EEaarrtthh

TThhee  ffiirrsstt  ppllaacceettoo  ssttaanndd
tthhee  llaasstt  ppllaaccee  ttoo  sslleeeepp..

SShhee  wwaass  ggoooodd  ttoo  yyoouu
yyoouu  nneevveerr  ggoooodd  ttoo  hheerr..

SShhee  ssuuffffeerr  eevveerryytthhiinngg
yyoouu  ssuuffffeerr  nnootthhiinngg..

SShhee  hhoolldd  eevveerryytthhiinngg
YYoouu  ddeessttrrooyy  eevveerryytthhiinngg..

SShhee  ccaarrrryy    eevveerryyoonnee
YYoouu  ffiinniisshh  eevveerryyoonnee..

SShhee  ggaavvee  yyoouu  aa  lliiffee
YYooyy  ttrryy  ttoo  eenndd  hheerr  lliiffee..

AAnndd  SShhee  iiss  KKnnoowwnn  aass  ''  TThhee  MMootthheerr  EEaarrtthhmm  ;;
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TTEECCHHNNOOLLOOGGYY
The word "technology" and its uses have 
immensely changed since the 20th century, 
and with time, it has continued to evolve 
ever since. We are living in a world 
driven by technology. The advancement of 
technology has played an important role in 
the development of human civilization, 
along with cultural changes. Technology 
provides innovative ways of doing work 
through various smart and innovative 
means.

 Electronic appliances, gadgets, faster 
modes of communication, and transport have 
added to the comfort factor in our lives. 
It has helped in improving the 
productivity of individuals and different 
business enterprises. Technology has 
brought a revolution in many operational 
fields. It has undoubtedly made a very 
important contribution to the progress 
that mankind has made over the years.
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TThhaannkk  YYoouu
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For reading this magazine...For promoting our magazine...for seeing our school..for seeing our students..for seeing our strengths NCC,LK,NGC....
For seeing our schools Proud....
Thankyou For All....

A heartfull 
Thankyou....


